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il i tuilar is nlot Up to anly standard at ali-itb saying fliat coinforts such questioners wvith a
<eonditioui is sîînpiy a disgrace to us. Whiat WC quaint, y(-, gracious, guess of iLs own: CiLes
shlould aini at is tu iniake the Chlurclh the very pourquois (le la terrej- seront les allclu.jas dz&t c-iel.'

best tia.t our ineans wiIl aliow. The proposed he \Vhys of earth wvill bu the Alleinias of hieaven.
iïnproveînents and decoration is ea.siIy within the Whiat wve mnarvel at and fret over huere inay be our

aneý.ls o>f our inevnlbers. ci-own of rejoicing there.
It should not be forgrotten, but rather ever Asic no more Mien of your o'vn hearts, or even

bortie iii inid as a guide to aid nis ini forining !of your Qed, the whi; of lis dealings with you
eorrect ideas on the subjeet, that the p)laces of patiently wait. He hiathi surely gloriotis surprises
-wvor-ship ere(,cted iiindeî' Divine direction were of in store for those whio keep silence f rom ali words
<rreat costliness of miaterial, and beaaty of except " 'fly wvill bu donie."-Seected.

ornnietaton.Even liu the desert,' the divinec _____

<co!flflhmU was for- the construction of a Tabernua clef
-of inaterial and wvorknianship whichi iiust excite TIE IIANNA. AND IE ROD.

* feelings of wondcr, and would ind(eed bc alinost Ili rcadingr the Bible it is curions to, notice lîoi
i incredible considering thie tiinu and place, anud one nan wvil1 find insliruction lu a verse, wvhicli
<condition of the people, were it miot Ldbit we' areC another passes over aliuost withiout tlîoughit, or
told thiat mnen we*e diviniely inspired wvithi the at least withiout intercst.g

ait t " devise curions wvoiks," and " to work Perbiaps he]ave read thiat lesei the ninth
-aIl nianner of -Work," lu <Toli, silver, brass: tti,

b cutnx~ chapter of the Hlebrevs, whiere we are told that,
. of 'stones," " carvincr o f %vOOd," engtraving, cii- ln the Tabernacle of old, tiiere stood, in the Ark

brol dery and other textile ivorks, &c., iu ordar that of thie CoVenant, the golden pot thiat hiad manna,
*the place wlhere the Lord's hionour wvas to dIvell ami( Aaron's rod that budded.
* .,; xx vi. 8 eveni teinporarily shoudd bu mnade -hThe Manna and the Rod! hwo strange thing-sivorthy of so exalted a service. Cto bjiedtghr.Fdadpuim e

llow nany of us hiave given a tlîoughit to this?
Yet is there not soxnething to be Icarned

WI-IX? froin it?
Are not, hotu the Nianima and the llod neces-

Ilow of tcn wue feel this little word ris.ingr in our sary to the children of God while on earth ?
Ili'-artsif niot, to our' lips! Wiy does this or that Tlhey could not live %vithout breid ; they would
liappen te us in the wrd ? Why arc wve trou- not fiee sin without the rod.

jbled. oppressed, nc.glected, affi-onted ? \Vhy arc Nay, even wvhile eatingr the Fiather's bread here
encmnies alloed to vex uis, and friends to, forsakue below, WC mlust, not be surprised to, sec the rod
is ? Why are we so unfortuinate, whîle the wicked lying on the table near. It muist bu so on carth. We

fionih ik agreen bay tree ? Whiy do our good inust expeet toe at our bread ln tears. But whien
.-nd belovcd children fade and die, while the prod- Iwe sit down wvith Hlmi at His Table in
ig-il and the ne'er-dIo-wecl live out thecir da3 's? Heaveii, the rod wvill be throwvu inito the fire for
'\Viy ? -vhy? M'hly? evcm.

* Ohi, frlends, I cannot answer yen; 1 too, liave Oh1, Hleavenly Fathier, teach us patience; lut us
the Veil over ny eyes: I sec darkly too. I eau not inurniur at Tliy punishuiients, but accept both
.oiily cotinsel ms I counsel iiy owvn faint hua.rt: Thy Manna and Thy Rod, thankf ully ! Both are
"Have faith in the hy-and-bye." There is a French mucant, for our good.- ,Setccted.


